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Corvallis & Albany Stage Line leaves Cor--
vallis 6:30 p. m. and Sunday at 4 p. m.

Leaves Albany 6:30 a. m.; Sunday8 a. m.

Oak Grove.Westwood.

deserve tKe best treatment- -Give tKem

KLINE, who carries all styles
this fumous 'make.NORMAL SCHOOL,

EUGENE, OREGON
This school will open June 27 and continue for a term of six

weeks to August 5. The obbject of the school is to furnish
teachers and those preparing to teach an opportunity to
study methods and to raise their grade of scholarship. Mr.
Dixon has devoted many years to the study of the needs of the
grades. He has conducted three summer schools in Wisconsin
and is well prepared to help teachers in just what they need in
their daily work. Mr. Haroun is president of the Eugene Bus-
iness College. His work there during the past "year has been
highly successful. Two other men have been employed to help
in the work. Write to F. S. Maroun, Eugene, or W. W. Dix-
on, Albany, Or,, for a circular. Board and tuition reasonable.

For sale only by our agent, S. L.
and leathers in

AT ALL POINTS
of the compass North, South,
East and West

ARE THE BEST.
They are made of the finest trouserings

from the most reliable mills.
The low price puts them within reach

of every purse. 10 cents a button, $1.00
e rip. Ask for

DUTCHESS TBOUSEKS
AT

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office,

Oregon City. Or., May 7, 1904.
Xotice is hereby given that in compliance with the

provisions of the act of Congress of June 8, 1878, en-

titled" An act for the sale of timber lands in ti e
States of California. Oreiron. Nevada, and Washinr
ton Territory," as extended to all the Public Lnd

REUBEN F. PATTY,
of Salem, count)' of Marion, state of Oregon, h&i th's
day bled in this omce his sworn statement Ho

'6422, for the purchase of the SJ SWJ and SJSEJ
of Sec No. 26. in Tp. No 10 S., K. No. 6W, and
will offer proof to show that the land sought is
more valuable for Its timber and stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish his c aim to
said laud before tbe Register or Receiver of this
office at Oregon City, Oregon, on Friday, the 29th
day of July, 1904.

He names as witnesses: Taylor Miller, of &uver,
Oregon, W. L. Price, Marse Allen, and Frank Miller
all of Kings Valley, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the above-describ- ed

lands are requested to file their claims in
this office on or before said 29th day of July, 1904.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER,
Register.

Wool! Wool!

Highest cash price paid for wool at
. E. Henkle's, Philomath, Or.

Clothing

Henkle

Davis

Clothisig

53,053 FAfllOf 34,473

Imported Black Pereheron Stallion,

will make the season of 1904 as follows :

Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays at
Farmer's Barn, Corvallis; Thursdays, at
McFadden's Farm. Bruce; Fridayd and
Saturdays at Monroe, Oregon. Terms :

f lo.uu tbe season ; fzu.uu to insure. j
T. K. Fawcett, Owner,

Corvallis, Oregon

Mr. Mart Lawrenson, of Dallas, was
a visitor here Monday.

Link Lillard, of Price, Linn countv,
was at the Voso home Tuesday.

There were a good number ef our citi-

zens went on the excursion to Salem
on Sunday.

The picnic at Bidders Grove last Satur-

day was largely attended, about three
thousand people being present,

3eorge Plove, ol Wells, was doing bus
iness in Albaay Friday.

S. P. Laurenson made a business trip
to Dallas the latter part of the week.

H. J. Moore is making Borne perma
nent improvement in the way of a woven
wire fence around his yard.

Paul Johnston, received an order from
John Stram Fiiday, of Harbor Washing
ton, tor 10 doz. of his Howdan eggs, for
hatching purposes.

Mr. August Kroschel is hauling shin-
gles for his large barn: It will
take about 40,01)0 shingles to complete
the work.

W. D. Pettyman started Friday for his
Rock Creek ranch where he goes to look
after liia interests there, and to be ready
to cast his vote for the Republican candi-
dates of Lincoln connty who ought to
appreciate the sacrifice he makes in go-

ing so far to use lus right of franchise.
C. E. Dwyie and wife, of Eutrene, were

callers at the Congle home Wednesday.
They were ou ttieir way to Corvallis
where they expect to spend a few days
at the Adventists meeting.

Robert Bailey has taken advantage of
the good times and treated himself to a
new carriage.

The late rain was very acceptable to
the farmers. Everything was in need of
moisture and especially late sown gram,
as most oi it nad not made its appear
ance above ground.

This has been a busy week for road
men. Mr. Wt-nt- z has had every available
team pressed into service and there has
been many yards of gravel placed upon
the road which will be appreciated by
the weary traveler who is compelled to
make his weekly visits to the city dur
ing winter months.

Strawberries are getting ripe and our
gardners are getting ready to handle them
quite lively if the weather continues
warm. Tiie crop is not as heavy as usual
on account of late frosts.

Alsea.

The recent rains have been yery bene-
ficial to the crops and gardens.

Rev. S. M. Wood, ot Corvallis, held
services in the church Sunday at 11 a.
m. and again in the afternoon. He is a
strong supporter of local option.

Mr. Malone, one of our rustling mer
chants, has invested $400 in a machine
that records all purchases, and is an
automatic bookkeeer.

On Wednesday evening of last week,
Rev. Green, of Corvallis, lectured to a
very good audience at the Grange Hall
on local option.

Chas. Evans, a well-know- n pioneer of
this Valley, has sold his property here to
a Mr. Warren, of Lebanon, Linn county.
Mr. Evans is undecided as to where be
will locate at present.

J. E. Taylor, one of our merchants re-

cently sold his store to Manford Seits,
formerly of Corvallis. Mr. Taylor ex-pp- ets

to move out on his place at Fall
Creek soon.

At the home of the groom, at 4 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon, June 1, occurred
the wedding of M. J. Vernon and Mrs.
Lulu Tom. Rey. Totten, of Philomath,
officiated. After the marriage cere-

mony, the wedding party repaired to the
home of the bride where an excellent
dinner awaited them. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Rycraft, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Dorsey, Mr. and Mrs. M.
P. Totten, Mrs. Agnes Cathcart, Mrs.
Laura Vernon, Messrs. G. T. and James
Vernon, Jasper Hay den, John Holland,
and Rev. Totten. Mr. Ve a is a
highly esteemed, progressive young
farmer. His exemplary habits and
pleasing manners have won for him a
wide circle of friends. The bride was
the wife of the late Tobias Tom, and is
the daughter of T. R. Chandler, a well
known business man in this county.
She is a member of the Presbyterian
church and a highly respected lady. We

join their many friends in wishing them
a long, prosperous and useful life.

Look at the price ! $1.25 per gallon for
ice cream. Parties supplied. Small &

Son.

Notice.

There will be a call meeting of the
Mount Uaion Cemetery Association in
the county court room Monday. June
13th, at 2 p. m. to consider purchasing
land to enlarge the cemetery. All who
hold lots in said cemetery may become
members by signing the constitution of

The- - new donkey enmoe receutly in
stalled in the Benton Lumber Mille, ia
l - i-- i ,J., OS AAA fxof
Kting nne worn.. cuutwoj u,uuv
f logs were put in the pond and the

Mill sawed 23,000 which is the beat day's j

- work they have done. i

R. Brown and wife made a vUit to j

their son, Earl at his camps.

Supt. Denman gave a highly appreeiat- -

3faureday niaht. It was a pleasant sur-yrr- 'e

to most of us up here on the snow

ri and even those from Corvallis high-

ly enjoyed the occasion. Earl Brown,
the school teacher ran over the neighbor-
hood and made the announcement, and
ju. a short time 54 people had congregat-
ed. Although announced as an educat-

ional meeting, several of the candidates

itre present who being greatly urged
made a few remarks. Hon. W E. Yates

spoke inspiringly of the rapid strides

fteing made ia all kinds of invention?,
the-- phonograph for instance, also the

great progress we have experienced along
educational lines-- . V. P. Lafferty spoke
on the subject "From Ol 1 Missouri."
J. M. Cameron, Richard Scott and L. H.
Haw ley also responded with appropriate
rsuaaiks. A number of the school girls

sang a medley which called forth hearty
. applause. The candidates remembered

aall with oranyes.

Summit.
Lester Zumwalt, of Corvallis, is vist- --

kig Mr. and Mrs. Claude Zumwalt.

Sir. Yan Meter and family of Kings
Talley, were over Sunday to see Marks

Clarence Jory has sold his farm to
:Mr, Pratt, of Colorado. Mr. Pratt came

Oregon for the benefit of his health,
laving lived near this place before mov-n-g

to Colorado. Mr. Jory will locate
ar Salem to care for Mrs. Jory's aged

parents.
Decoration Da y was observed by the

jeople gathering at the McFarland ceme-

tery and caring for all the graves. Many
were nicely decoioted.

The shadow social was a very pleasant
affair. About $30 was realized and we

5 ope to have our school house furnished
with-- patent seats in the uear future.

Ira Turner who is well known in Ben-So- n

and Linn county, has suffered the
Ions f his lower limbs from paralysis.
He is cared for by his sisters in Albany.

Miss McClureand the Misses Pugh, of

PbiAoaaath, came up to visit our teacher
and attend the social.

Candidates Yates, Vincent, Scott, Den-

man,. Cameron and Hawley attended our
eatrainment and gave us their

X. Y. Z.

Philomath.

Sir. Bowers, of McMinnville, is visit-

ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Nash.

Prof. Emerick spent last Suuday in
Su3imit and Kings Valley, in the interest
of temperance.

ECra. J. E. Henkle is spending a few

days ki Portland.

JKitson was very unfortunate a few

stays agoas to inflict a very painful wound
. n bis foot while cutting wood.

K. Gant is having his house repainted.
- G. A. Scott is having some changes

made in his house, and is also applying
tM inst of rmint.

J- - F. Custer arrived from Cayley,
. Alberta last Monday. He went to see
- th country in view of taking a claim,

. ..nr..fo a mrv ninn t.rin. to a. fineuy V 'V. '
-- conn try.

1

John Caverly is the proud father of a
little girl, who arrived last week.

Lieut. Becker, of the Salvation Army,
.is-i- d Philomath visiting friends.
' Mhs Lulu Meats, of Junction City, is

in Philomath visiting relatives and to al-te- ad

the exercises of Commencement
week.

Columbus Weed c ame in from his ranch
1?... ...... t mtA- - .t ATnn 1 a V

K. L. Jones and family have returned
tWtrnn f!itv. where thev spent

severaJ days visiting.
Wm. Walker, who has been attending

tlie Business College at Eugene, is in
Philomath visiting friends.

T. P. Connor was in town the first of
theweek. Helms been having a severe
spell of rheumatism, which so disabled
him that he ean not walk without the aid
r tiui cruw.iicer.

,The recital given by the music and
locntiou classes at Philomath College,

last! Tuesday was well attended, and an
excellent pro;jram was rendered. Andrew
Wbitten's rendition of "Tbat Little Dog"
was much enjoyed- - The pantocaine,
"Lead Kindly Light" by Miss Maud
AngeU was omof the m.iin numbers.

Peek-A-Bo-

Candies and fruits, fresh and tasty, at
Small's.

'
--The best ice cream soda at Smalls.

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad

TIME CARD.

No. 2 For Yaquina:
Leaves Albany 12:45 p. m.
Leaves Corvallis 2:00 p. m.
Arrives Yaquina 6:20 p. m.

No. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yaquina 6:45 a. m.
Leaves Corvallis. 11:30 a.m.
Arrives Albany 12:15 p. m.

No. 3 For Detroit:
Leaves Albany 7:00 a. m.
Arrives Detroit 12:20 p. m.

No. 4 From Detroit :

Leaves Detroit 1 :00 p. m.
Arrives Albany. 5 :55 p. m.

Tram No. 1 arrives in Albany in
time to connect with tbe S. P. south
bound train, as well as giving two or
three hours in Albany before departure
of S. P. nortb bound train.

Train No. 2 connects with the S. P.
trains at Corvallis and Albany giving
direct service to Newport and adjacent
beaches .

Train 3 for Detroit, Breitenbush and
other mountain resorts leaves Albany at
7:00 a. m., reaching Detroit about noon,
giving ample time to reach the Springs
same day.

For further information apply to
Edwin Stonb,

H. H. CrOnise, Manager.
Acent. Onrvnllia.

Thos. Cockkeix, Agent Albany.

E. E. WHITE
REAL ESTATE CO
Are you looking for a home, or

good investment?
If so we will take pleasure in showing

you over the country.
And are confident we can give you the

right price on something that will suit
you.

We have tracts of from 5 acres to 1,500
acres.

We have Fruit Lands, Hop Lands,
Farm Lands, Poultry Ranches, Stock
Ranches and Timber Lands, ranging in
price from $7 per acre to $1.25 per acre
all owing to location and improvements.

We also have a nice list of City Prop-
erty. Lots from $75 each to $500 each.
Residences from $350 to $3000 each ac-c- pr

ling to location and improvements;
we also have some goocf business loca-

tions.
Office first door south of Reading

room.
WHITE & STONE,

Corvallis, Oregon.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All drug-
gists . refund the money if it fails to cure
& W. Grove's signature is on each box.

The Gazette

for Job Work.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
because the formula is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that it is simply Iron and Qui
nine put in tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay. 50

RHEUMATISM
Catarrh, Constipation, Kidney Trouble.
Ninety per cent, of all cases CURED at

BOSWELL SPRINGS.
For terms, Rooms, etc., address

CAPT..BEN D. BOSWELL,
Manager and Proprietor

Boswell P. O., Douglas. Co.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Cores Grip
En Two Days.

or every
box.Z5c

same was also true of the amend
. . . -m. J J! iment ana airect primary elections l

law. Deriman, Republican coun-
ty school superintendent, re-
ceived the largest majority of
of any of the candidates, 551, ex-

cepting Carter for representative,
who virtually had no opponent.
Denman's victory was the re-

sult of a well deserved popular-
ity, the Democrats making no
fight on the office whatever, be-

ing glad to sacrifice Pratt instead
of one of their own men.

Vincent received the next
largest majority, 337. This s
also the result of a fine personal-
ity and a good record to back it
it up. The best majorities are
all made by Republicans and this
because of the personal qualities
of the men themselves. At no
time during election day did the
Democrats feel sure of anything:
with perhaps the exception of
sheriff, vet everyone concedes
that Cameron ran well 1Tl1t1 i

disappointment was felt that I

Scott was not elected county
Cierk. bCOtt S maioritV m Cor--

,Ua Tl- f- i I

V ail u YM 3 ' J.J.dliy 3Llllt;UCU
Moses in his favof but Philomath
which gave Vincent 146 Repub-
lican votes put Scott off with 113
votes, and Scott is just as good
a man as Vincent. Scott ran
well, however, and has made,
many friends who will be glad to
see him run again .

There was a great deal f inde-

pendent voting, in fact it is the
independent vote that is largely
responsible for the chaos thaH
now prevails. We are inclined
to believe that in many instances
voters allowed their independence
to get the better of their judg-
ment. They thought they were
all wrong. But Benton county
is still Republican, as the record
indicates, if the Democrats do
hold the majority of the offices.
The Democrats won by virtue of
a superior party machine and not
principle. In fact, the Demo-
crats hold the majority of offices
only by virtue of their ability to
control the small vascillating in-dep-

vote. What Republicans
need to do is to see that on future

better educative
process keeps the vote where it
really belongs.

The largest, stock of whips, saddles and
robes in the Willamette valley is found at
J. M. Cameron's.

Remember that with every 25 cents
worth of laundry work done at the
Steam Laundry you get a vote on the
beautiful U S silk flag, in Nolan & Cal--
ianan'8 window.

Until July 4th I will close out 200 nicely
trimmed hats at a bargain.

Mas. J. Masox.

Cheap Sunday Rates Between
Portland and Willamette

Valley Points.

Low round trip rates have been traced
n effect between Portland and Willam-

ette Valley points, in either direction.
Tickets will be sold

SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS,
and limited to return on or before tbe
following Monday.

Rate to or From Corvallis, $3.00.
Call on Southern Pacific Co's Agents

for particulars.

BENTON C01NTY ELECTION

County Goes Democratic Local
Option Wins by 380.

Election day in Corvallis was
one of the quietest in the history
of the city.

The total poll.
was 1982 votes,

it. 11a little less man tne pon two
years ago and a little larger than
the registration. Quite a num-
ber of those who failed to regis-
ter were hustled out by enthu-
siastic candidates and qualified
to vote.

The issues of the whole cam-

paign in Benton county were not
sufficiently marked t create any
very great degree of enthusiasm.

The main interest of the day
centered about the offices of state
senator and county clerk. This
was partly because of the im-

portance of the offices; partly the
personal qualities of the candi-
dates and partly because the
Republican forces had the besi
chance to win the clerkship and
the hardest fight to make to hold
the state - senator. Both offices
were lost to the Republicans
however, the clerkship by a ma
jority of 8, the senator by a ma
jority of 59.

In the county election the total
number of votes cast for all nom
nees was i;.qo8. of this number
8,071 were cast by Republicans,
a majority in the county of 134.
This shows that there were a
large number of Republicans
who voted with the Democrats.
Party lines were not distinctly
drawn at any time during the
day. A little better campaign-
ing on the part of the Republi-
cans would have won these two
important offices to their , side.
As it stands, with the state sen-
ator lost they hold one less office
in the county than before. The
Democrats made their hardest
fight on the senatorshio, sacrific- -

insr the younger men on the
ticket and failing to nominate a
representative that they might
secure as many Prohibition votes
as possible on a trade.

Of the 115 who voted for the
Prohibition representative at
Philomath, only 42 voted the
straight Prohibition ticket. This
may be accounted for, however,
on the ground that Democrats
preferred to cast their votes with
the Prohibitionitss rather than
with the Republicans.

Men of all parties, however,
scratched their tickets most un-

mercifully. This was true all
over the county and is accounted
for on the ground of personal
friendships existing between can
didates and voters, also the lack
of unity and skilled leadership
in the oartv organization.

The Prohibitionists and So-- 1

cialists did not vote straight
tickets. The Socialists had no
coun ty ticket and voted therefore
with theRepublicans. The Pro-
hibitionists as the table indicates,
after voting for some particular
candidate went with the Demo-
crats. Several of their candi-
dates in some precincts did not
receive a single vote. For con-

gress, justice of supreme court
and -- food commissioner, party i

lines were fairly well observed.
A good majority of one third was
given to local option yet the
voters were pretty badly mixed
in their understanding of what the
proposition really meant. The

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.tne association, uy order ot me Doard

of trustees. .
June 1, 1904. - G. W. Ooopeb,

Secretary.
Seven MSBon boxes soli in past 12 months. ThlS Signature,


